RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list, under the names of the renewal claimants, of all prints and labels for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Information relating to both original and renewal registrations is included in each entry. Cross-references from titles are interfaced.

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
Three Kings cigarettes, your tongue tells the truth. © 10Jun28; Print 19419; American Tobacco Co. (P); 20Feb56; R165129.

Your tongue tells the truth. Three Kings are different. Cigarettes. © 10Jun28; Print 19262; American Tobacco Co. (P); 20Feb56; R165125.

Your tongue tells the truth. Three Kings satisfy your smoke thirst. Cigarettes. © 12Jun28; Print 19253; American Tobacco Co. (P); 20Feb56; R165127.

BAYUK CIGARS, INC.
Bayuk Philadelphia Panfesto, it’s ripe tobacco. © 1Mar28; Label 37302; Bayuk Cigars, Inc. (P); 20Feb56; R165185.

BENDIX & HEDGES.
Lynette Habana. © 6Mar28; Label 14137; Bendix & Hedges (P); 5Mar56; R165202.

ELATZ BREWING CO.
Hop-Brand. Mild syrup. © 15Apr28; Label 15442; Elatz Brewing Co. (P); 8Mar56; R166178.

E. P. KEMP SALTED PISTACHIOS. SEE Kemp (E. P.) Corp.

FALSTAFF. SEE Moscow (R. V.) Co.

FERUNO'S GOLDEN SPECIALTIES. SEE Mega Macaroni Co.

GAVILAN CITRUS ASSN.
Marquita. Oranges. © 28Feb29; Label 35862; Gavilan Citrus Assn. (P); 5Mar56; R165665.

GOESLER (WAX) BIRD CO.
Pure egg bird biscuits. © 1Mar28; Label 34120; Goezeler Bird Co. (P); 1Apr56; R165076.

GOLDEN GLOW. SEE Pabst Brewing Co.

HAPPY HOME. SEE Schwabacher Bros. & Co., Inc.

HARRIS (P. E.) Co., INC.
Peter Pan. Canned salmon. © 1Dec28; Label 34171; P. E. Harris Co., Inc. (P); 10Feb56; R165377.

HILLYARD CHEMICAL CO.
Porcelain cleaner. © 1May29; Label 36287; Hillyard Chemical Co. (P); 23Jun56; R172709.

Horton's Ice Cream Buddy Bar.
On your way, take home a treat. Ice cream © 14Apr28; Print 10880; Borden Co. (P); 5Jan56; R165186.

Oregon brand. Evaporated unsweetened milk. © 21May28; Label 31428; Borden Co. (P); 12Jan56; R165261.

THE BRIDGE-BOX TRUE FLAVOR ICE CREAM. SEE Hydrox Ice Cream Co., Inc.

CAROLINA BRAND. SEE Salisbury Bros., Inc.

CHULA VISTA CITRUS ASSN.
Seckem. Lemons. © 1Dec28; Label 35255; Chula Vista Citrus Assn. (P); 16Feb56; R164944.

COLSON, RAYMOND L.
Indian Magic plant food. © 15Apr28; Label 35929; Raymond L. Colson (P); 15Feb56; R164745.

DAYTON SPOON MILLS CO.
Old Reliable corn. © 27Dec28; Label 35563; Dayton Spoon Mills Co. (P); 16Apr56; R166245.

DAYTON SPOON MILLS CO.
Old Reliable corn. © 27Dec28; Label 35563; Dayton Spoon Mills Co. (P); 16Apr56; R166245.

DELMONTCO. SEE Wheeler Coffee & Spice Co.

DENIM-DAYNITE. SEE Kilgore Groves, Inc.

E. P. KEMP SALTED FILUBRUS. SEE Kemp (E. P.) Corp.

KLUBER WANGENHEIM CO.
Pay Day. Tomatoes with puree from trimmings. © 1Jul28; Label 34831; Kluber Wagenheim Co. (P); 10Feb56; R164733.

KLUBER WANGENHEIM CO.
Silvergate. Canned corn. © 1Jul28; Label 34826; Kluber Wagenheim Co. (P); 10Feb56; R164732.

LINEN. SEE Irvine Valencia Growers.

MARQUITA. SEE Gavilan Citrus Assn.

MEOS MACARONI CO.
Posen's golden specialties. © 1Jun28; Label 34224; Mega Macaroni Co. (P); 1Jun56; R171129.

MABROOD. SEE Mega Macaroni Co. (P); 1Jun56; R171129.

San Filippo. © 1Jun28; Label 34350; Mega Macaroni Co. (P); 1Jun56; R171129.

MOORE (R. V.) Co.
Falstaff. Pears. © 1Aug28; Label 35182; Moore (R. V.) Co. (P); 1Jun56; R131150.

MOORE, EDWARD V. d.b.a. E. V. MOORE CO. SEE Moore (R. V.) Co.

NARBROOD. SEE Mega Macaroni Co.

NATIONAL. SEE National Orange Co.

NATIONAL ORANGE CO.
National. © 1May29; Label 35106; National Orange Co. (P); 21May56; R172077.

ORCHARD. © 1May29; Label 35107; National Orange Co. (P); 21May56; R172078.

NORTHWOODS. SEE Robinson Syrup & Confining Co.

OCEANIC. SEE oceanic Sales Co.

OCEANIC SALES CO.
Oceanic Salmon. © 3Jun28; Label 35152; Oceanic Sales Co. (P); 8Mar56; R170913.

OLD RELIABLE COFFEE. SEE Dayton Spice Mills Co.

OLD RELIABLE COFFEE. SEE Dayton Spice Mills Co.

ON YOUR WAY, TAKE HOME A TREAT. SEE Borden Co.

OREGON BRAN. SEE Oregon Orange Co.

OREGON ORANGE CO.

PABST BREWING CO.
Golden Glow. Corn & malt syrup. © 1Apr29; Label 35758; Pabst Brewing Co. (P); 20Apr56; R168845.

PAX DAY. SEE Kluber Wagenheim Co.

PETER PAN. SEE Harris (P. E.) Co., Inc.
PHILADELPHIA PERFUMO. SEE Bayuk Cigars, Inc. Bayuk ...

PORCELAIN CLEANER. SEE Hillyard Chemical Co.

PRINCE MACARONI MANUFACTURING CO. © Prince superfine macaroni. © 7Jan56; Label 54926. Prince Macaroni Manufacturing Co. (P); 19Jan56; R166288.

PRINCE SUPERFINE MACARONI. SEE Prince Macaroni Manufacturing Co.

PURE EGG BIRD BISCUIT. SEE Geisler (Max) Bird Co.

ROBINSON SYRUP & CANNING CO.
Northwoods. Cane & maple sugar syrup. © 10Jan56; Label 35923. Robinson Syrup & Canning Co. (P); 3Jan56; R162056.

SACKETT JUNIOR; CIGARS DENICOTINED. SEE Sacket Tobacco Co.

SACKETT TOBACCO CO.
Sackett Junior; cigars denicotined. © 1Aug28; Label 36005. Sacket Tobacco Co. (P); 26Jun56; R172901.

SAN FILIPPO. SEE Maga Macaroni Co.

SATIN. SEE Irvine Valencia Growers.

SAULSBURY BROS., INC.
Caroline brand. Canned peas. © 21Nov25; Label 532001. Saulsbury Bros., Inc. (P); 12Jan56; R162271.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO., INC.
Happy Home. Yellow cling peaches. © 1Feb29; Label 542719. Schwabacher Bros. & Co., Inc. (P); 31Jan56; R165864.

SEABOARD. SEE Chula Vista Citrus Assn.

SILVERGATE. SEE Klauber Wengersheim Co.

STANDARD, ARROW BLEND, PURE COFFEE. SEE Standard Coffee Co., Inc.

STANDARD COFFEE CO., INC.
Standard, Arrow Blend, pure coffee. © 1Jan28; Label 45520. Standard Coffee Co., Inc. (P); 3Jan56; R163892.

Standard, fresh, Crescent Club coffee and chocolate. © 1Jan28; Label 45521. Standard Coffee Co., Inc. (P); 3Jan56; R163837.

STANDARD, FRESH, CRESCENT CLUB COFFEE AND CHOCOLATE. SEE Standard Coffee Co., Inc.

TEMPLE. SEE Utah Canning Co.

THREE KINGS CIGARETTES, YOUR TONGUE TELLS THE TRUTH. SEE American Tobacco Co.

TWEED. SEE Irvine Valencia Growers.

UTAH CANNING CO.
Temple. Canned tomatoes. © 5May28; Label 541359. Utah Canning Co. (P); 6May56; R169765.

Utah Maid. Canned tomatoes. © 5May28; Label 541368. Utah Canning Co. (P); 6May56; R169764.

UTAH MAID. SEE Utah Canning Co.

VELVET. SEE Irvine Valencia Growers.

WHEELING COFFEE & SPICE CO.
Delmonico. Coffee. © 1May28; Label 49560. Wheeling Coffee & Spice Co. (P); 16Mar56; R166668.

LA YERBA HABANA. SEE Benson & Hedges.

YOUR TONGUE TELLS THE TRUTH. SEE American Tobacco Co.

YUMA MESA. SEE Yuma Mesa Fruit Growers' Assn.

YUMA MESA FRUIT GROWERS' ASSN.
Yuma Mesa. Grapefruit. © 31Dec28; Label 31011. Yuma Mesa Fruit Growers' Assn. (P); 3Jan56; R165279.